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Satanla} Morning, February 22, 1b62,

'us posT Orr= will be open to-day from 7

toy 'clock A. re., and from 1 to 4 o'c!ock P. M.

1 lig "SILVER Gan 's" entered upon guard

duty at the State Arsenal, in this city, at 12
m., yesterday. Captain Davis' company,

vrously on this duty, has been transferred to
pre
Lump Curtin.

t`A 10OD 14 OPERA HOUSE. —ltalian Opera.—A

moiling bill is out fir to-night's entertain-

vat at ibis popular place of amusement, in-

clutlW the gieit burlesque on the Italian

0,,,ra , which must be seen to be fully spore-

cw,„l. Go early if you want to secure a good

Scut.
REMO REFORMED CHURCH,THIRD ANDCHOMIIIT

T 4 In accord.ince with the recommendation of

th, Protddunt of the United States, the Fare-

ite.l Aidreso of the immortal Washington, will

1, pad in this church, on Saturday morning,
February 22nd, 1862,at ten o'clock. The mom-
her, of tue church, Ind the citizens of Harris-
bag gonerally, are respectfully invited to at-
tad, By order of the vestry.

Bern Lir skilfully operated for and the
de,orrnity removed in a few minutes, by Dr.
Jones, at Herr's hotel. Dr. Tones treats

s , ccesafolly those affections which impair the in-
UdN't and destroy the memory. He will practice

lierr'e hotel, in this city, till the third of
loch, but will not be able to visit Penneylva-

professionally. He thereforerequests
all who wish to consult him to do so now, as

this is their last opp trtunity.

FATAL ACM:WM—Night before last an Reel-
dad occurred near Lmion Place, which re-
sulted in the death of a Mr. Huston, a flag-man
on oue of the freight trains on the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad. The train was standing near the

st siert, when Mr. dusters had occasion to go
ark to give a signal. As he was crossing the

railroad brio), it Is supposed that he was par-
tially blinded or bewildered by a flash of light-
ning, and fell through the bridge. His head
struck a rock below, injuring him so severely
that he died in a few minutes afterwards .

MAYOR'S PROCLAMATION - The Mayor has
issued a proclamation, which will be found in
atiother column of this evening' a TELSORAPEI,
recommending to hotel, tavern and restaurant
keepers the prouriety of abstaining from an in-
discriminate sale of liquors to day. This
,lea wise precautionary measure on the part of
the Mayor, and richly deserves the hearty
commendation of every order•loving and law-
abiding citizen in the community. Heretofore
the festivities incident to public celebrations in
our city have been frequently marred by drun-
kenness and violence, disgracing not only
trace who participate in such scenes, but
outing a reproach upon the fair fame of the
city itself. We therefore hope that oar land-
lonia, on this occa,iou, will heed the sugges-
tiou of the Mayor, and act accordingly.

Ie CUILDREN could realize but a small por-
tion of the anxiety their parents feel on
their accouut, they would pay far greater re-

peat to the paternal wishes. A good child,
sod one in whom confidence can be placed,
I the one who dues not allow himself to
(baulky his parents, nor do anything when
11d parents are absent, that he has reason to

lieve they would disapprove, where they
present. The good advice of parents is often

engraven on the heat of a child, that after
I ears of toil and care do not affect it ; and in
(..e hour of lernptation the thought of a pa-

.at has been the salvation of the child,.ough the parent may be sleeping in the
ave, and the ocean may roll between that
red spot and the tempted. A small token
palental affection b :roe about the person,
pecielly a parent's likeness, would frequent.

I prove a talsmno for good. A Polish princeai accustomed to carry the picture of histhey always in his bosom; and on any partic-.lar ucetaion he would look upon it, and say,`Let rue lu nothing unbecoming so excellentlather " Such respect for a father or meth-,is see of the best traits in the character ofaughter. "Honor thy father andI'l'llloth-1. that It may be well with thee, isunuandment with promise," sayse''' '''""ok, and happy is the child whoId AlCI,11111)61v,

`':CST NEWS-Bargains ! Selling off-lock of winter gouda below cost,z W'4ll. ulaiino, Cotton and canton flan-el. Jl,lr to and drawers. 40 and upwards;al I. tuiticrs,woolen and cotton Hose,jo4"l 4,karls ; silk ties, 18 and upwards;,tonllY~ ,ets,k. 12 ; also fine shirts, $1 00®1 26,"orLI, $1 50®,1 75 ; collars, all linen,1, fed "Liu shirts, 50 ; also a hrge lot ofmitliert,ckeis, all wool, from 75r®.$1 00 ;iwge lot of Chian shirt breasts, 10d.;media, 1 ynid wide, 15c.; alsoIctlniwusir,Gc.,and tineIrishlinen,l2oc.Yarl ; Br , oks, Clarks and Coal's mumbled'lt o,ttuii, 4c. Ladies and gentlemen this is'Age to get a bargain. Please call ant ex-for yourselves, as one call will suffice toblece the Polk of the above :acts. Also,,tr,1101.111
a large lot of ladies' collars, cuffs, un-ieies, which I will sell equally cheap forN. B —Shirts, collars, &c., made toa,tee or irom sample, on the shortest notice'I eott reasonable terms It you want ata4 Aand anoofitting shirt, &c., just to goI,le, Ly, atdthe liarrishurCgheap ShirtaMarket streegt rooms nextli,

we.t ,ry N0 .12 M
& KililDger , 8 grocery store, Harris-

feblo.
'l/2'

Resorts]) PiEOll9 of beautiful new spring/1/ ; a large lot of bleached and unbleac hed,', 1.,i nof the best make ; blue checks, acents per yard ; white stockings, at 12tacother lot of those good white rib-',tutkings ; ladies' pocket handkerchiefs,xi,L Loo Pods; children's pocket handkerchiefs,or cents ; sh irt breasts 121,„,r , up to an cents; 25 pieces new pant14b tioderallirts and draWetsvery cheap ;rK ialolo,l woolen socks, at all priceswooleu stockings, for children, 121kic 4 Pod. bleached muslin 121 cents;ittyre,ool French merinos , all colors,' at 62 andck /PR. Haviug bought the balance of thet,„ a city wholesale house of plain andI,,C,,retSwiss muslius, brillants, white cam-e Aausack and Victoria lawns suitable for.44,,setist'xtbtllose goods will be very scarce anditt,vk ~Buur oauxter now is the time to buy. Ourat cost. S. LIM,Rhoads' Old Stand.

THK WICNIY SWOND.—Military Parade—Pro-
gramme of Arrangements. —We agree with au in-
telligent cotetc porary, that to commemorate
the birthday of Washington by every suitable
evidence of temperate joy and congratulation
is a duty every American citizen owes to the
man who was "first in war, first in peace and
first in the hearts of his countrymen," and at
,this time, more than at any other period in our
country's history, should his noble qualities be
brought into view, that our statesmen and war-
riors may emulate his,pure cud patriotic ex-
ample. We are, therefore, gratified to learn,
that the military authorities, acid our citizens,
fully appreciate the importance of the occasion,
and that the day will be observed in the Capi-
tal city of the good old Keystone State in a'
manner becoming freemen who value the bless-
ings of that form of Government over which
Washington was called first to preside.

TRH IILLITARY PARADH
The principal feature of the day will of

course be the grand military dress parade of
the troops from Camp Curtin, amounting alto-
gether to about twenty-seven hundred men.—
They will be fully armed and equipped, and
iccompanied by several excellent bands of mu-
eitc, the whole under the :command of Col. S.
A. Meredith, acting Brig. General.

• The troops will form atCamp Curtin at nine
o'clock, A. Id, and at half past nine, be review-
ed.by Adintant General Russell, and other high
military 'officials. After these ceremonies the
brigade will leave the camp, and proceed over
he following route:

ROUTII OF I'LIIAIOR

Down Ridge road to North street, out North
to Front, down Front to Washington avenue,
out the Avenue to Second, up Second to Wal-
nut, out Walnut to Fifth, down Fifth to Mar-
ket, up Market to Third, up Third to Locust,
out Locust to Second, up Second to State and
from thence to Camp.

I=

After the parade, Captain Seymour's Com-
pany ofArtillery will favor our citizens with
a,drill in artillery practice, at Front S.reet, op-
posite State street, firing on the occasion a
grand ;national salute of thirty-four guns. "

The novelty of the drill will doubtless at-
tract a large number of spectators.

THE FIRST CITY ZOHAVEB

TheFirst City Zouaves, of this city, have con-
clwied to participate in the parade, and we
presume will be assigned a proper position in
the brigade.

RING THIS MILLE!

The proper arrangements have been conclud-
ed to salute the dawn of the day with a merry
peal from the several bells of the city. This
will form an important feature of the pro-
posed festivities, and we are glad it has not
been overlooked.
CLOSING TUN STORES AND PL&CIS OF PUBLIC BUR.-

I=
The public offices, banks, and most of our

manufacturing establishments and stores will
suspend business during the day. The post
office will be open from 7 to 9 o'clock a. M. and
rom 1 tJ 4 o'clock P. M.

UNFURL.THE BUNTING

We suggest to our patriotic citizens the pro-
priety of throwing to the breeze that glorious
and triumphant banner—which no rebel or for-
eign foe can trail in the dust-the stars and
stripes, and thus further show their undisputed
loyalty and attachment to that Union and Con-
stitution which was first promulgated to them
by the immortal Wshington. Let thegood old
flag of our fathers wave from every mast-head,
over every street, au i from everyprivate dwell-
ing.

Ow of the free heart's only home,
By angel hands to valor 1-ivett !

Thy stars have lit the welkin dome,
and all thy hues were born in heaven:

Forever float that standard sheet!
Where breathes the foe but falls before us?

With freedom's soil beneath our feet,
And freedom's banner streaming o'er us.

TILE PAZIWLLL ADDRESS IN TI L ORMAN ItEFOItIIED
CHURCH

Our friends of the German Reformed church,
we see by a notice elsewhere, are to honor
the occasion by assembling in their church at
10 o'clock, A. x., and hearing read Washing-
ton's Farewell Address. This is an excellent
idea, and we should like to see the example
followed by 'heother churches.

ILLIIMINATIO/1
We hear of a number of our citizens who In-

tend to illuminate their private residences to-
morrow evening. Such an arrangement will
be an appropriate termination to the festivities
of the day, and we hope the example of the
few will be followed by the practice of many.—
Tia sconces for illuminating purposes can be
purchased for a trifle at almost any of our tin
smiths, and these, with the coat of a pound of
candles, is all the expense necessary to be in-
curred on the occasion. Even this expense can
be dispensed with, and an equal effect obtained,
by citizens whose dwellings are provided with
gas, if they will throw open the shutters of
their residences and illuminate the gas in their
front rooms. Let us have a general illumina-
tion by all means.

If these arrangements are made, and fully
carried out, with favorable weather, we will
have a celebration worthy of the occasion, and
reflecting the highest credit upon our city and
the patriotism of its citizens.

Smitrusitus, on Cams]) BUIL—One of my
eyes has been turned inward from birth and the
sight was rendered useless, and it was very
much disfigured. Dr. Jones made it straight
in half a minute, two months ago; the eye is
perfect in every respect. I formerly resided in
Harrisburg; I now live seven milesfrom Cham-bersburg, Franklin county. Several physiciansin this vicinity tried to prevent me from goingto Dr. Jones, hotI had no confidence in them,neither did Ilieed their denunciations of Dr.Jones, whom I have found a skillful surgeonand a high toned gentleman.

Mies EMILY SwrrzßßP. S. My poet office isChambereburg.
FL&G RAISING.—Ad American flag, said tohave.floatecl over Fort Pulaski at the time thatatiLnghold was assaulted by, the rebels, is to beraised over the City Hotel, at the depot, thismorning.

Pennsylvania Legislature
REPORTED EXPRESSLY FOR THE TELEGRAPH

SENATE
FRIDAY, February 21, 1862.

The Senate met at 11 o'clock A rd., and .was
called to order by Mr. Speaker HALL.

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Wood, pastor of the Bap-
tist church of Harrisburg.
The journal of yesterday ('Thursday) was part-

ly read, when
On motion of Mr. IRISH, thefurther reading

of the same was dispensed with.
SPEAKER'S TABLE

The.REARF-4 Nid-befoxe:the .Seaate afrinvi-
tation Major-GentjtarßobeirPatteison, to
the members of. the, Sanate, inviting them to
attend a review of in the'city of Phila-
delphia, on the twenty-second of February.

rYi?Ti6rr#;7
Mr. kINSEY presented a petition of citizens

of Doylestown borough, tucks county, asking
for an alteration in their boron& ehattee.

Referred to the Committe on.Corporations.
Prlx. JOHNSON presented apetition of citizens

ofRena township, Lycorainy; county, asking to
be annexed to Davidson township, Sullivan
county, for school purpose4i

Referred to the Oomtbittbe on'Edtication.
Mr. HIESTAND presented a petition of citi-zens of Berko and Lancaster counties, askingiior the passage of a bill to layout a State roadih said counties.
Referred to the Committee on Roads andBridges.
Mr. PENNEY presented the petition of theburgess and town council of the borough of

East Birmingham, Allegheny county, asking
for the passage of the supplement to „their
borough' charter.

Referred to the Committee on Corpoiatioru3
OBL EBRATION OF WASH:OW.ON' BIRTHDAY

Mr. SMITH, (Philadelphia,) in behalf of the
committee of arrangements for the celebration
of Washington's birthday, stated that, in fur-
therance of the design of the Legislature to
celebrate the day in the city of Philadelphia,the Pennsylvania railroad company had madeprovision ior their conveyance to that city. Healso requested that members should meet atthe Continental Hotel, Philadelphia, at teno'clock to-morrow, for the purposes contem-plated in the joint resblution relative to the

subject.
MOMS OP STANDING OOMUTITTS.

Mr. PENNEY, chairman of the Committee
on the Judiciary, reported, as amended, Senate
bill, entitled " joint resolution relative to theadjournment and re-assembling of the present
Legislature."

Also, (same,) as amended, House bill No. 95,an ac relative to landlords and tenants.•
Mr. SMITH, (Montgomery,) (Compare Bills,)

presented a report, which was read and jour-
nalized.

Mr. SMITH, (Philadelphia,) (Coporationih) ascommitt,d, Housebill No. 220 a supi?himento
an act to incorporate the Mutual Fire insurancecompany of Sinking Springs, Barks county.

Also, (same) as committed, House bili No.222, a supplement to an act to incorporate thesugar Valley mutual fire insurancecompany ofClinton county.
Also, (same,) as oommitted, Senate bill, "en-

titled "A Supplement to an act to incorporatethe borough of Best Birmingham, Allegheny
county.

Air. NICHOLS,(same,) as committed, an act
relative to gas companies in the city of Phila-
delphia.

Also, (same,) as committed, an act to extendthe charter of the Granite ground company ofPhiladelphia.
Mr. ROBINSON, (same,) as committed, anact to incorporate the Downingtown cemeterycompany.
Also, (same,) as committed, an act to incor-porate the Real Estate savings institution.
Also, (same,) as committed, House bill No.162, asupplement to an act to incorporate theborough of Freeport, Armstrong county.Mr. CLYMER, (same,) as amended, an act toIncorporate the Buck Vein coal company.
Also, (same,) as committed, House bill No.105, an act to extend the charter of the Hum-melstown mutual fire insurance company,, of,aummelstown, Dauphin county.
Also, (same,) as committed, House bill No.160, a supplement to an act to perfect the char-ter: of the United Lutheran Reformed congrega-

tion of Selinsgrt.ve, Snyder county, approved
February 28, 1856.

Mr. MEREDITH, (Roads and Bridges,) ascorri
milted, an act relativeto certain streets in the
city of Philadelphia.

Also, (same,) with a negative recommenda-
tion, House bill No. 135, an act relative to the
Cumberland road in Fayette county.

Mr. MOLT, (same,) as committed, Rouse bill.
No. 216, an act relative to bridges in Carbon
county.

Mr. HAMILTON, (same) ascommitted,Housebill No. 136, a supplement to an act to incorpo-
rate the New Holland turnpike road company,paised March 20, 1860.

Mr. SERRILL, (same,) as committed, House.bill No. 219, a supplement to an .acct to incor-
porate the Johnstown and Scalp Level turn-
pike road company.

Kr. FULLER. (Compare BIRO presented a
report which was read and recorded .on the
'oernal.

Mr. IRISH, (Estates and Escheats;) as com-
mitted, House bill No. 188, an act confirming
the title to certain real estate conveyed by
JohnLeibert, executor of Benjamin Sharpnack,to Henry Fricke.

BuL9 BLAB Di PLACtit
Mr. STEIN read in place, an act to incorpo-

rate the Northern iron company.
Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr. KINSEY, a supplement to the' charterof

the borough ofDoylestown,Bucks county.Referred to the Committee on Corporations.
Mr HIESTAND, an aot to lay out a State

road in Berks and Lancaster counties.
Referred to the Committee on Roads andBridges.

PUBLIC PIUNEENG
House amendment, to Senate bill, entitled

"An Act' relative to public printing," was
read.

Mr. PENNEY. TheHouse has fixed`the 18th
of March as tue day for meeting in joint con-
vention; mid inasmuch as the Legislature has
not yet passed upon the bill relatitre.to an ad-
journment, the day so fixed may occurafter the
Legislature has adjourned. I therefore move
to postpone the billfor the present.

The motion was agreed to.
ORDERS OF TRE DAY.

Senate bill No. 69, entitled "An Act relative
to the claim of Thomas Morley,"

Came up in order on second reading; the
question being on an amendment proposed by.
Mr. Lkarasyrox.
.Idr. BOUGHTES moved to postpone the con-

sideration of the bill and amendment for the
present. .

Agreed to, and the subject was postponed.
Senate billNo. 186, entitled "An Act relating

to recruiting officers and other citizens of Penn-
sylvania now ln, the militarY service," came up
in order on sectond- reading; and was laid
°var.

DIEPMCOBB OP THE DELAWABB
The clerk of the House of Representatives

being introduced, presented House bill No. 299,
entitled,
"Resolutions relative to the defences of the

Delaware river and bay."
Referred to a special committee.

BILLS 00141ILTDKILED.
Mr. M'CILITRN called upit3enate bill No. 174,

an apt toyprovide for the destruction and pre=
venttlhespread of Canada'thistle'in' Franklin
county.

Patnapluaniaf-etailit c degra at TbYitittg lebruan) 22, 1862
On motion of Mr. morr, the provisions ofthe bill were extended to Monroe, Carbon and

Pike count'es.
The bill Then passedfinally.
Mi. SMITH, (Philadelphia ) called up Housebill No. 18, a supplement to an act passedApril 14 1834, entitled "An Aft relative tothe organization of courtof justice."Passed finally.
Mr. ,MO I T called up. House bill No. 126, an

act relating toviews of roads and assettreents
of damages in Wayne county.Passed

Mt. IRISH called up Senate bill entitled, "Asupplement toan act to incorporate the boroughof East Birmingham, Allegheny county.Passed finally.
Mr. PENNEY called up Senate bill entitled,"A supplement to an act to incorporate theSt. Mary's cemetery company, in Alleghenycounty.
Passed finally.
Mr.ROBINSON called up House bill No. 157,an act to incorporate the Oil Creek transporta-tion company.
Passed finally.
Mr. SERRILL called up Senate bill No. 64, a

supplement to an act incorponiting theKing-sessing and Tinicum Meadow company.
Passed finally.
Mr. SMITH, (Montgomeyr,) called up Senatebill No. 121, an act to extend the chatter ofthe Montgomery saving, loan and building as-sociation, located in Norristown, MontgomeryCounty. .
Pastied.finally.
Mr. CLYMER. celled up House bill 141'o-220,supplement-to -an act,to incorporate the Sink-Mutual Fire Insuratift company; ofSinking Springs,. Berke county. '

.i Passed "finally: • ''

Mr. KHFSET called uti a supplement to anact to incorporate the borough of Doylestown,Bucks county.
Passed finally.
Mr. CONNELL called up House bill No. 188.

an act confirmiqg the title to certain real estateconveyed by John Leibett, ekecutor of Benja-min Sharpnack toHenry Fricke.
Passed finally.
On motion of Mr. SEBBILL the Senate then(at 12rir.) Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATWES.
FRIDAY, February 21, 1862.

The SPEAKER calledtheHouse toorderat 10o'clock A. M.
Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Shoemaker.•The Clerk read the journal of yesterday;whichwas approved.

arzessa's DESK
The SPEAKER laid before theHouse a reportfrOm the Auditor General, Attorney Generaland State Treasurer, which was read as follows:

2b the Honorable the Senate and House ofRepresenta-
tives q/'Pennsylvania;

The undersigned,. who were authorized andrequired by the act of May 1, 1861, entitled"An Act relative to the claim of Samuel Cop-
per, of Lawrence county," to " examine theclaim of Samuel Copper for damages sustainedinbuilding lock No. 11, in the Erie extension
canal, and report to this or thenext Legislaturethe amount, ifany, to which the said SamuelCopper is entitled," respectfully report:

That they have examined the evidence laidbefore them, and the papers and documents re-lating to the case, and do not find that the saidSamuel Copper is entitled toreceive any amountof damages from the State.
W. M. MEREDITH,

Attorney General.TBOS. E. COCHRAN,
Auditor General.

RENRY D. MOORE,•

State Treasurer.
The report was laid on the table.
The SPEAKER also laid before the House acokuntmloation from Major General Patterson,which was read as follows:

MADVIARTERB,
Philadelphia, Feb. 20th, 1862_ fDEAD. SIR : Excellency, Governor Cur-tin, will review the First Division, Pennsylva-

nia Volunteers, on the 22nd inst., at 12 sr.
I respectfully invite the officers and members

of . the House of Representatives to be present
and witness the ceremony. A place will bereserved for the Legislature on the platform in'front of the Academy of Music.

I have the honorto be,
With great respect,

Your obedient servant,
11. PATTERSON, Major Gaieral.Hots John Rowe, Speaker ofthe House ofRepresenta-t,ives, Harrisburg.

RECEIPT AND EXPENSES OF Till AUDITOR GENERAL'S
OFFICE.

Mr. ARUSTRONG, on leave given, presented
the following resolution :

Raohied, That the Auditor General be re-gulated to furnish to this House a statementexhibiting, the amount of purchase money,
warrant and office fees, and all other receipts ofthe Surveyor General's office for the five yearslast past, ending November 30, 1861, together
;with a statement of the salaries and all otherexpenditures of that office during the samepenrod..

On motion of Mr. ARMSTRONG, the rule re-quiring resolutions of inquiry to lie over forone: day, was suspended, and the House pro-ceeded to the consideration of the resolution,Which was read a second time.The resolution was adopted.
DENENCES OP THE DELAWARE WAR AND EAT
Mr. ABBOT submitted the following :

10:SOLUTIONSrelative tothe defences of theDelaware river and bay.
Iyr:issues, new exigencies havearisen to forceupon the attention of Pennsylvania the unpro-

tected condition of the e stern coast of the
State against hostile invasion ; ,and whereas'theStates of New Jerseyand Delaware, arealikeinterested in a system of defenses along theDelaware river and bay, therefore, be itResolved by the Senate and House ofRepresentatives
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in, GeneralAsseimbly met, That, moved by the deepest solici-tude in view of continued delay by the United
States Government, we urge upon our Senatorsimdißepresentatives in Congress the exertion of
themost strenuous and immediate efforts to &s--eine a system of adequate defences for the Del-aware river.and bay.

Resolved, further, That the Governor of this
Commonwealth is requested to confer with the
Governors of New Jersey and Delaware, to se-
cure the cooperation of those States in the fur-therance of this important objelt, alike indis-per4tble to the interests of the threeStates.Resolved, further, That the Governor of this
Commonwealth is requested to transmit a copy
of these resolutions to the Governor of New
Jersey, the Governor of Delaware, and to each
of our Senators and Representatives inCongress.The rules were suspended, and the preambleand resolutions were passed finally.

RATE OP DITKREErr
The House then proceeded to the considera-

tion of the bills on the public calender, and
went into committee of the whole (Mr. Crtessin ttie Chair) on 'House bill No. 53, entitled
"An Actrelative tothe rate of interest." Aftersome time the committee rose and asked leave
to sit again, which was refused ; and

The bill waa read a second time, and aftersome debatewas laid aside.
POSTAGE OF THE ROUSE.

The SPEAKER laid before the House the
following communication :

Poor Cmcs,
Herrisburg, Pa., Feb. 21, 1562.

Hon. JoheRowe, Speaker of the Howe of &pram-

• DILL Rue :—I am in receitit of a resolution
iidopted" by the Honee—cif 'Representatives, re-

questing me to furnish to the House the names
of its members who have received postage
stamps .on the credit of the State, and the
amount thereof, if any, included in the bill orbills rendered by me to the committee of thetwo Houses, and approved by these.

In answer to said resolution, I can only saythat the amount due me for postage and post-age stamps for the mouth of January last, hadbeen duly settled and paid to me after giving afull and candid explanation of every item in ,the bill to the committee.
I left theta fully satisfied, that said biil wasperfectly right and proper, and the bill wasinanim.ously 'reported correct and approved bythe House in thesame manner.Several members of the House procuredstamps on written or personal application andrepresentations that they would be used inthe House on •such letters on which they didnot desire to place their names ; but the amountgiven to these members is small, and thewhole sum, thus expended by the State forstamps, does not exceed one hundred dollars.My predecessor in office, has informed me that

this practice has been in existence for years,and as long as members use these stamps intheir official capacity, there can be nothingwrong in its practice
The postage bill for the present session forthe month of January is near one thousandseven hundred dollars less thanit was during

the previous year.
' These facts will certainly satisfy your honor-
able body that no extravagance exists in the'useof the franking privilege.

Hoping that, this answer will be satisfactory,I am very respeCiftillir yours;
GEORGE BERGNER, P. M.Laid on the table.

On motion, the House then
Adjourned

GENBRAL UNORGIE WASHINGTON.—The princi-ples and deeds of Washington, though the
material and frame work has mouldered and
decayed, has stamped his greatness upon thetablet of his country's heart; it is our privilegeand duty then to render the admiration earnedand to awaken emulation by the proper obser-vance of the day that gave birth to one soclosely identified with his country's history,and now with the reader's permission, we re-spectfully call your attentionto the large stockofdry goods at the cheap store of Ilrich &
Bowman.

PRESERVE YOUR BEAUTY,SYMMETRY OF FORM,
YOUR HEALTH, AND MENTAL Powtras,By using that Safe, Pleasant, Popular, and Speelllciftemedy known as

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU.Read the Advert'sement in another ooltunn, and prosby it—
Diseases and Symptoms Enumerated.Cut it out, Preserve it. ion may not noa. require it

But may, at some entire Day.
"It gives health and vigorko the frame,And bloom to the pallid cheek..

It hives Long Putfering and exposure.
Beware of Counterichs Cures Guaranteed.

jlldaw2m

A CARD TO THB LADIES
DR. DUPONCO'S GOLDEN PILLS FOR FEMALES

-"Read the followingcertificate" from one of the fire t
ladies in Utica, N. Y.', who called upon my agents in thatcity (Mr Wm. Bristol & 00.0 and toldthem that Abe, ofcourse, did not wish her name made public, but if anyone should doubt the wonterra' efficiencyof Dn. DUPOsco's Golden Pills, they might refer any Lady to her, asshe considered It a duty, as well as a pleasure, to herknowledge of their efficacy, as administered to herdaughter, a young lady 17 years old. She was fast go-ing intocons imption—had taken cold—nature became°helmeted Two boxes of these Golden Pills entire-ly cured her, and tine Is now In robust health...."We were particular in buying _the genuine. Full andexplicit directions accompanying etch box. Price $l.Sold wholesale and retail by 0. A Romani', No. 2,Jones Row, ad C. K. Ben e, 91 Market street, Harris-burgPa. Ey sending either of them $1 00 throngbt hoHarrisburg Poat Office the Pills will be sent confidentiallyby mail to any part of the country; "free of postage."

N. 11.—Inok oat tbr counterfeit& Buy no Golden Maof any kind unless the box is signed B. D. Howe. Alothers is a base imposition and zinsafe; therefore, itS,

YOU value your lives and health, (to' saynothing of belag humbugged out of your money,) trey only of thosewho show the signature of 8. D. , Howe on every 'box,which has recently been added en account of the Pine
being counteradtod. The izigredleets oeinpoSiog theabove Pills are made known to every Agent, and theyare safe, and will performall obtlinect•for them.Sold also by, T. L Lumberger, Lebanon ; A. J. Kauff-man, Meebankisburg ; Marks

'Lewistown ;B. Elliott.
Carlise ; 8. G. Wild, Newville ; T. C. Aitick. Shippens,burg; J Spangler, ChambersbuYe ; E. T. Miller, York ;J. A. Wolf, Wrightsville; S. S. Stevens, Belding; andH. P. Hunter, Reading, and by "one eruvglst" In everytown and vile ago in the United States, and by

E. D. ROWE,
SoleProprietor. New York

Nem 2thertisentento
WM. KNOCHE,

93 .Market street, Barrisburg, Pa.,
DIALER IN

I"lAN.Sg
STEW ROSEWOOD PIANOS. from the best
.1.1 makers, from $2OO upwards.

MELODEONS
THE BESC MANUFACTURED INSTRU

RENTS, FROM $46 to $lOO.

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Flutes, •
Fifes, Drums, Bsnjos, Tambourines,

Violin and Guitar strings and musi-
cal merchandise in general.

SHEET MUSIC.
THE LATEST PUBLICATIONS always on
hand. Music sent by mail to any part of the
country
OVAL, SQUARE, GILT AND ROSEWOOD

FRAMES,
Suitable for looking glasses, and all kinds of
pictures always on band.

Afine assortment of beet plated
LOOKING GLASSE B
From smallest to largest sizes.

Any style of frame made to order at the
shortest notice.

WM. KNOCHE,
93 Market streetfebl9•d3m

WANTED.
TO PURCHASE about halfor three-quar-

ters ofan acre ofground between Ridge road andthe mat. [feb20.11..9 J9HY UENSL4OER.

CHEAP TOBACCO —We have a large
stock of good Virginia Chewing Tobacco, which we

are selling offat low rates. EBY do KUNKEL.
feb2o 41#

HAMS AND SHOULDERS.—Twenty
Casks °Mast Sogar Cured Hams ;30 casks of Com-

mon Salt Shoulder, for sale at cityprice 3 by
feb2o.4t* EBY & EUNKEL.

lATILL SELL at cost my entire stock of
millineryand fancy goods. Call and examine

for yourselves, Shell's Row, Third sheet below Market
febl9-dlw S. A. MU

RUMB BRUSHES, Door Mats, Scrub
bing and Blackening Bruthes, for sale by

NICHOLAS& Blag,
Horner Wont and Market streets•

TO FAMNAS.
(MATS ! OATS 1 1 Cash paid for Oats

jr by JA, 4: M. WEIZIELER.
n0v6.41.

FOR SALE, •

&FRAME HOUSE and lot of ground
• • ,aftaate on Northstreet near second, in the city of

_

burg. Possession given at anytime Enquire of
D. PLEMING,

febl4doswaw Attorney atLaw.

63 4m

illittellanrcius

SANFORD'S NEW OPERA HOUSE
THIRD STREET BELOW MARKET.

Admission, 26 centsOrchestra Chairs, 60 cents.Seats in Private Boxes, 76 cents.Entire Box, $6.00.
Doors open6}o'clock ; Commence at7io'clock.
Re-engagement of the Celebrated Cantatrioe,

Mrs. ANNA BORDWELL,
-AND-

Mr. W. BORDWELL,
Ethiopean Comedians, who will appear in theirEthiopean brawing Room Soirees, original withMr. and Mrs. Bordwell.

Second Night of the Berleque;
ITALIAN OPERA.
With Choruses by the whole Company.

Se.als cab he se:Tred in aavarTe during the Opora.Box Office open Room 10 to 12 A. M.

UNION RESTA.IIRANT,BILLIARD AND BOWLING SALOON,
NO: 119MARKET STREET, NEAR FIFTH.
A,HK. subscribers having erected a larg e

Pudding at theabove exprettuy fur thepur a-we above tudlr eatett, beg to call the auemioo of the pub.lie toYh efoll,atebtx
Tan glgtAtradvT, on the first do ir, with a olning room

attached, la thud spin first-claw xtyle, and k will at alltinteisbea.ippied with the beat OYdTEtt.i to be bad la
the' - Atlantic cftles, tozether with terrapin, deh, and allklnda of gtiimein-season. Oysters served ap In everystyle, and num& to be had at all hours. The Ales of all
the celebrated breweries is the country constantly onhand.

TheTen-pin AlleY, or Bowliog Saloon, le In the rear,and contains three alleys et modern construed° ~ wherethe lovers et this healthy exam's.: can enjuy !hem
The Billiard . Saloonis upstairs —elegantly timed up,and oontalus tbree.marble top c tubinatiun cuabiou ta-bles, Equal to any made.
Harrisburg has long felt the want of a grand combin-ation of this kind, and as the proprietors urn determine • ito conduct itin a quiet and orderly manner, rnd do eve-rythtng in their power to make Ita fae ionable rein, t ,they Wipe to receive a liberal Snare of public petrobage.
JaSaltf et 0. MCFA DOCKin CO.

JUST RECEIVED,
ALARGE LOT of Black

A Fine Assortment of Plain Dress Silks
Eng. Rep. Mourning Silks.

Small Bar Black and Purple Silks.
A New Stock of Mourning Dress Goods.

A Large Line of Irish Linens, at old prices.A Full Stock of Skeleton Skirts;
Bett article error manienclured.

A FullLine ofGents Undershirts and Drawers
Furs ;

Now cicsiug out the ttlck.
Balmoral Skirts ;

New article.
Marseilles Gounterpaines ;

At old pr:eae
Allendale Spreads ;

Cheep
• A. Large Line of Towellings.

Now open at CATHCARt S,
feblB y Next door to the Hart ishurg Bank.

NEW MILITARY PUBLICATIONS,
LONGMORE ON gun shot wounds, 75

The Art of War by Baron de Jom-
ini, with appendices, maps and
engravings $1 60

Infantry Tactics, by Brigadier-General
Silas.Casey, U. S. A

Practical Treatise on Strengthening and
Defending Out - Posts, Villages,
Bridges,&o. In reference to the

2 60

Duties of Officers of Picquets, by
Col. Jebb. Royal, (English) Engi-neers

Ooppee's Field Manual for Battalion
Thill

Coppee'e Field Manual of Evolutions of
theLine... 50

With all the standard military publications
at , BERGNER'S Cheap Book Store.

NEW NOVELS

rip

ASRANGESTORY, by Bulwer, Mus-
trated, price 25Dinah $1 00The Warden, by Trollope, (Pocket li-

brary,) 26
Castle Wafer, by the author of "East

Lynne" 50Treasura Trove, by Sam. Lover, now
sditiort 50

Torn Croebie and his friends, by Lover.. 60The Broken Engagement, by Mrs. South-
worth 25With all the new books as soon as published

at BERGNER'S Cheap Book Store.

ANOT131:111 SUPPLY OF
MORTON'S

UNRIVALLED GOLD • PENS.
BESP PENS in the world, for 75e, sl_2sEl 50, $2, $3,and 14, for sale at

181)15 y getigyFERPA B Inkster&
Ei EMOVAL..

IRESUBSCRIBER has removed the bal-
ance of his goods from .11.,rke: etreu to Third andWalnut, where will keep Constan ly on hand a fine as-

-orintont of Confectlonary Apples, UrAm! sand f emOnsSweet Potatoes. Dried Fruits Rom ny. Seen-,an 4 S ices.Also Rio aniDandelion coffee, all tied of Nuts wits other
articles too nuaieroue. to mention. That'll ut for past
patronage he hopes by strict attention to business to
Me.% a oont nuanceof it. JOHN %VHF.feblB-2wd*

H-P. &W. C. TAYLOR'S N W 6uAP.
is It iseconomical and highly detersive. lt con-taus noRosin and wiltart waste. It is worrantad not

to injure the hands. It wal impart an agreaade odor,And is therefore suitable for over? pLrpoSo. For
sale by WM. DOCK, Jr. & Co.

FOR SALE.
A.CB INERY for making doors, sash
and blinds. Apply to J. 0131011.E,

fabl7-dim Third street ab, va Slate, Harrisburg.

JUST RECEIVED.

ASECOND LOT of Comic and Sentimen-
tal Valentines, at 'HY irelt prices.

febls y SCHUH:WS Bookstore.

JUST RECEIVED.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Family

LPL; Bibles ot different styles of binding, at 90c, $t 25
$1 50, ss, $3, St, $5 and $l.O. Also Pocket Bibles of dit-
ferent styles and prices at SCHWYZ:WVBookstore.

febLl y

HAY! HAY !!

A SUPERIOR article of Baled Hay, at
EIT 00 per ton for sale by

reblB JAMES M.WHEELER.

CCHOICE Teas, Green and Black, for sale
lew by NICEOLah k BOWMAN,

1'0)11 Corner Freeland Market Weald,

A LOT of prime Cheese justreceived and
for Bale by NICHOLAS & HJWAIAN,

iebll Corner Frontand Harlot streets.

CEDAR TUBS, BASKETS, BROOMS
and everything in the line, just received in largequantities and for sale very low by

UCCK, , &Co

POWDER, Shot and Caps for sale by
rac,.oLAs a BOWMAN,god J rket street .

("IROSS "BLM;KWELL'si CelebratedPitiELES, P&ESE4V,gi, & large
supply of the above, embracing every variety, pet re•
ceived aidfor sale by

jlO WK. DOOR, Jr., Es Co

"It .11:.--Lernour; 'Apples, Ckanberries,
J: for late by • i NIcHOLS & BOWEAN,

.121 earner Front and MarketArad,


